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SPORT COMMENT

NEWS
and

rM,rtnrs of athletics, faculty rep

resentatives, and presidents of the

ersities of the Missouri Valley Con-- T

ce wlji convene in Kansas City

iMday to hold their annual two-da- y

baslness meeting. The drafting of

' schedules, the probable adoption of a

new set of regulations to govern the

annual track and field meet and the

consideration of school constitutional

changes form the program for the
meeting.

It Is not thought that the Confer-

ence will have to consider any appli-

cations for membership this year, as

St. Louis University. Oklahoma and

the Oklahoma Aggies, the expected

petitioners, have finally decided not

to seek entrance.

Ames Gels Track Meet

jareltn Throw on Program.

The schedules in basketball, base-

ball, football and track will be drawn
up. The annual Valley track and fie'.d

meet has already been awarded to

Ames, this institution receiving it for

the first time in the history of the
games. St. Louis, Kansas City, Des

Moines and Columbia are the only cl-i- es

in which the meets have, been held.

It Is probable that the athletic direc-

tors will decide to do away with the
Frida)prcliminaries this year and in-

stead hold the qualifying events on

the day of the finals. This is the cus-

tom followed in the Western Confer-

ence. The half-mi- le relay race is des-

tined to go this year. It will be re-

placed on the program by the javelin
throw, an event rapidly increasing in
popularity.

The University of Missouri will be
represented at the meeting by Direc-

tor Chester L. Brewer. President A.
Ross Hill and Prof. W. G. Manly.

Missouri and Nebraska
May Koume delations.

It is quite probable that at the
meeting athletic relations between
Missouri and Nebraska will be re-

sumed. The Cornhuskera have already
applied for a football game with the
Tigers, while it is practically certain
that at least two basketball games will
be arranged between the schools. Mis-

souri last winter challenged Nebras-

ka's supremacy in the court game,
while the Tigers' football champions-

hip is now disputed in Lincoln. Val-

ley authorities feel that these schools
are too important in athletics not to
meet

Washington, Ames, Kansas, Okla-

homa and Texas are the fixtures on
the 1917 Missouri football schedule.
This leaves three open dates, those
held in the recently completed season
byOrake, the Kansas Aggies and Cen-

tral College. Illinois, South Dakota
and the Oklahoma Aggies have ap-

plied for Tiger engagements next
year, and each school will be consid-
ered.

Washington Game Will Be
l'laved Later 'ext Year.

The Washington game will be play-

ed later next season than was the 1916

encounter. This is for purely finan-

cial reasons, as St. Louis does not
warm up to the gridiron game until
the world scries is over. Texas and
Ames will also be played on foreign
fields, which leaves but one out of
town game to bo arranged. If Nebras-
ka is scheduled, it is quite probable
that next year's game would be play-

ed in Lincoln, as the proper arrange-
ment would be to play a Kansas game
in Columbia one year and a Nebraska
contest the following year.

Suspended K. U. Students
Sue for Reinstatement.

Confident of a Jayhawker victory at
the Thanksgiving football game, the
students of the University of Kansas
held an impromptu rally the day be-

fore the game. The discipline com-
mittee of the faculty termed it a mis-
demeanor and suspended eight of the
leaders. The students have now filed
a mandamus suit with a local attor-
ney to be restored to their classes, and
the action is considered valid, as the
I'niversity is a corporation. Student
feeling is strong against the action of
the school.

T. H. S. Has Promising
Basketball Prospects.

The season's grind for the Univer
sity High School basketball team will
begin Friday night, when, Coach Don
ald Selble expects twenty-fiv- e men will
report at P.othwcll Gymnasium for
the first practice. Selble has little
line on his material, as this Is his
first year as mentor for the Preps.

.The Gilbert brothers, who attended
winmbia High School last year, are
trong candidates for guard and for

ward positions, and Whitely a foot--
ii star, is an experienced man at

swd. Xo games have been sched
uled, but several have been tentative
J arranged with the Sedalia. Kirks

le.and Columbia High School teams
"" a complete schedule will be an
nunced later.

e Speed Is Shown
it Basketball Practlcp.

Basketball practice showed about 50
Wr cent more speed last night with

Viner on the floor, according to Coach
Johnny Miller. Viner and Vogt re
ported for practice Monday night, and
seem to be promising material. About
thirty men reported for Varsity prac-
tice last night, and. several more were
turned away on account of lack of
equipment, Thirty-flv- e freshmen also
tried their luck at basket tossing.

Sheppard, a Varsity candidate is
showing great form as a forward, aft-

er being shifted from guard, but Is
almost as good at center. In fact, he
is an all-rou- man. With the ma-

terial on hand, a good team should be
rounded out, according to Johnnie
Miller.

Dormitory to Glre Banquet
For Football Star.

The Tiger victory over the Jay-hawk-

has put the germ of hero-worsh- ip

into the hearts of the mem-

bers of Benton Hall. The residents
In the dormitory, who are proud of
the work of their fellow-roome- r, An-

ton Stankowskl, will give a banquet In
honor of Missouri's quarterback Fri
day night. The banquet will be given
in the Benton Hall library.

Ham's Friends Quit
The Kansas City Star.

Because they thought the account
of the Missouri-Kansa- s football game
in last Friday's Kansas City Times
was unfair to Missouri, sixty persons
in Harrisonvillc, Mo., have discon-

tinued their subscriptions to the pa-

per. Harrisonvillc is the home town
of Paul Hamilton, Tiger tackle and
center.

Lansing and Hamilton
Chosen by Monitor.

Two Missouri men get places on the
mythical Valley team cho-

sen by the Christian Science Monitor.
Harry Lansing Is chosen as center
and captain of the team, and Paul
Hamilton is placed at tackle. The
rest of the team follows: Randels
(K. S. A. C.) and Packer (Ames),
ends; Corey (Neb.), tackle; Sprong
(Drake) and Burton (Kan.), guards;
Moss (Ames), quarterback; LIndsey

(Kan.), and Smith (Drake), halfbacks;
Otoupalik (Neb.), fullback. Groves
gets honorable mention, and the
writer says "only two fullbacks in

the Valley were worthy of mention
Rider and Otoupalik. Otoupalik is
given the place because of his added
weight.'
Choosing of Moss
Evidently n Mistake.

A mistake has evidently been made
in choosing the quarterback, for Moss,

the "man selected, did not play with
Ames this year. Moss was ey

quarterback last year and was elected
captain of Ames this year, but at the
start of the season was declared in-

eligible. In speaking of Moss, the
Monitor says: "Moss is an experi-

enced veteran at the quarterback po-

sition and last year was chosen by

many for the ey team. This
year his work has been better than
last, and the only opposition he, had
was from Caley of Nebraska and Stan-kows- kl

of Missouri." This would seem
to do away with the possibility that
"Moss" was meant for "Sloss," the
Ames quarterback this season.

First Basketball
Scrimmage Tonight

The Varsity basketball squad will
hold its first scrimmage of the year
with the freshman team at 9 o'clock
tonight. From now until the end of

the season the two teams will scrim-
mage every Wednesday night. The
practice will be open to visitors.

Socialists to Talk Social Reform.
A paper taking up some of the presen-

t-day conditions which call for so-

cial reform will be read at the meet-

ing of the Intercollegiate Socialist So-

ciety at the Y. M. C. A. Building Fri-

day night. Students interested in so-

cial problems are Invited to attend.

McHarg's Market

Wednesday and Thurs-

day Specials

Phone 600

Best Cane Sugar, 121bs for $1.00

Light House Wash Powder, 7 for25c
Libby's No. 2 Kraut, 3 for 25c

Libby's No. 3 Kraut, 2 for 23c

American Lady Corn, per can 15c

Best Rice, 2 lbs for 15c

Flake and Cracked Hominy, lb.. 5c

Green Beans, a good one 10c

Black Eye Peas, Pinto Beans and

Limas, lb 10c

Get prices on gallon fruits

in Apricots, Peaches, Cherries,
Raspberries and Blackberries.

Fresh meats at lowest

prices.

202 North 106, Street
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SOCIETY NOTES

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary Journal-
istic sorority, will have dinner at the
Virginia Grill at C o'clock this evening.
The members present will be Misses
Gladys Wheat, Margaret Million, Car--
alee Strock, Cannie Quinn, Eloise Stev
enson, Gladys Baker, Marguerite Clay-

ton, Dorothy Baker, Hazel Smith and
Dorothy Wise and Mrs. L. G. Rlnkle.

The Mystical Seven, an honorary
senior organization, will give a dinner
tonight at Harris' in honor of two of
their members, Robert I. Simpson and
Harry Lansing. II. F. Schulte and Di-

rector C. L. Brewer will be guests. The
members of the organization are D.
J. Oven, Robert Hogg, Grant Wyatt,
Don Patterson, Frank King, Robert
Simpson and Harry Lansing.

The members of the Chi Chi Chi, an
honorary interfraternlty of juniors
and seniors, will give a dinner tonight
at the Virginia Grill in honor of the
following new members: J. Gentry
Daggy, Morris Raines, W. M. Neil, C.
G. Newcomer, Walter Brown and "Alec

Allen.

The Delta Gamma sorority will have
open house at the Virginia Grill from
7:30 to 10:30 o'clock Saturday night.

Mrs. W. B. Allen, 12 Allen place,
gave a dinner party Monday evening in
honor of Miss Margaret Hawkins of
Hannibal. Miss Hawkins is a former
student of the University.

The Phi Kappa Psi fraternity has

J'rofessors.
nllw h0me,FndayaU4:rr

Mrs. F. S. Lonsdale entertained this
afternoon In honor of Mrs. R. C.

Combs of Kansas City. Guests were
limited to neighbors and intimate

Let Us Answer the Question

"What Does HE

Want For
Christmas,"

For you. You can find the;

answer in our stock as we wish

to announce that it is now com-

plete in Christmas Apparel for
Men. For instance, there are:

friends of Mrs. Lonsdale. Mrs. Combs
is visiting her son, W. B. Combs, as-

sistant in the dairy department In the
University.

The Alpha Delta Pi sorority will
have as dinner guests Thursday even-

ing Dean and Mrs. Walter Miller and
Dr. and Mrs. Sidney Calvert.

Delta Tau Kappa will meet at the
home of Miss Mary Jesse Wednesday
night Miss Katherlne Smith will
read a paper on the poetry of G. K.
Chesterton. The following were re-

cently elected to Delta Tau Kappa:
Misses Mildred Harting, Chlo Fink,
Marjorie Jones, Marjorie Smith, Ethel
McGinnls and Caroline Pickard, Mrs.
George Hardin and Mrs. Emma K.
Parsons. Mrs. Herbert Sill was made
an honorary member.

Mis3 Ruth Keith entertained alum-

nae of Stephens College at her home,
1209 Walnut street, Monday after-
noon. About twenty were present

The Delta Gamma sorority will hold
open house from 7:30 to 10:30 o'clock
Saturday night

The third of the series of intersoror-it- y

dinners was given Tuesday even-

ing. The dinners are given once each
month. Each sorority entertains
four members from another sorority.

The Delta Delta Delta sorority will
entertain the freshmen of other soro-

rities from 4 to 6 o'clock Saturday
afternoon.

SOCCER FACULTY'S RECREATION

' 'c heard a great deal about a
Pv on's second wind," said one of
the members of the faculty, who had
pranced over Rollins Field in pursuit
of a soccer ball, "but I don't believe
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" II V Hold .Vo Ocaranct
Sain"

TjJ Seek Wind and Ball and
Find Bruised Shins.

SHIRTS:
Silks and Linens in Crisp Patterns and Harmonious
Colors for men of all ages. Madras, the New Styles

in solid colors, greers, pinks, tans, etc., with collars to
match.

NECKWEAR:
Sparkling novelties in the most effective blending of
colors, the kind that will please any man any time.

GLOVES:
Dempster & Place, the glove of distinction. Also,
late style, dashing Gray Suede or Silk with black clock
or plain, silk lined.

Take home a gift from Barth's the Store that
sold your father clothesr "

See Our Window Display.

Victor Barth Clothing Co.
The Big Clothier

"Everybody's Store"

TONIGHT AND THURSDAY

Louise Huff and Lottie Pickford

IN '

THE REWARD OF PATIENCE

A beautiful story of a Quaker
Girl's Romance. Also

Paramount-Bra- y Cartoon

there is anything to It I waited for
mine five minutes and Jt didn't
come." The same person was nurs--
Jng a bruised shin, where some other
member of the faculty. In an un- -
gentlemanly way, had planted his
boot Such Is the comment of only
one of the nine or ten who raced after
the ball yesterday afternoon.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

BOOM AND BOARD
Rooms nud hoard for two girls. Mrs.

Murphy, 610 College. Phone 045.
M.

BOOMS FOB BENT
One room in new house at 402 Conley.

Strictly modern. Phone 1264. White.
P. 70-t-

Six room apartment, 203 South Eighth
street. Strictly modern. Apply to S. II.
Levy at Levy Shoe Co. C. 79-t-

One bedroom in a modern bouse. 305
Christian College Avenue. J. 29-t- f.

Two rooms next door north of T. M. C.
A. Phone 874 Bed. O. 20-t-

Wanted: A room mate for student Next
door north Y. M. a A. G. 33-t-
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TEACHERS WASTED
Commercial Teacher Wanted Greg?

Short-han- Typewriting, Bookkeeping,
Business English. Spelling, and Penman-ship in an accredited, Nevada high school,to begin work Jan. 1, 1817, salary $1,230 ayear, ten months school term, unusually
pood teacher wanted. Send full particu-
lars to The Dea Peak Teacher's Agency,
500 South Holden Street, Warrensbnrg,
Mo. M.tt

TEACHERS WANTED
"Teachers wanted for onr varied calls.

Missouri Teachers' Agency, Klrksville, Mis-
souri." to-- T. A. tf.

LOST AND FOUND
A child's Brown Augora Cap Wednesday

evening between Missouri Store and Col-
lege are. by way of Conley. Hitt and
Uudson. Reward. Phone 1178 Red.

H.

A Rebecca Pin attached to three links.Under please return to Mlssourian office.

1914 pin, Maltese Cross on face. Initialson back. At Mlssourian office. W. 79-8-

A Buck's key chain with five Yale keys
and two small keys. Reward at .Mlssourian
office. b. 79-8-

"Precision," h slide rule. Reward
If returned to 215 Ilitt St. S. 81-8-

HELP WANTED
A Young man to Are furnace for room inprivate family. 1135 White. S. tf.
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You Buy thel
Books for

Children?
Christmas present should show

selection. You protect
children from undesirable as-

sociations. Do you take the same
in regard to their read-

ing?

discriminating parents, we
can getgood books for

children that will make pleasing
Christmas gifts.

As Suggestions:
A Story of a "Prep-Schoo- l"Danny Fist- s- Football Player

Indian life told by aIndian Boyhoo-d- ed Sioux.

The Young Trailer-s-

The Boyhood of Lincol- n- Bioenphy

The Boy With U.S. Survey-Ficti- on

Carpentry & Woodwor-k- AdoZoT

Pamphlet containing inexhaustible lists upon
request. 5

hntaSk

Phone 309
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Adventure
Story.

Wt&xuiSkore

or Professional Cards

Holly, Holly, Holly
For your holiday decorations

Cut Flowers, Baskets of Flowers,
Blooming Pot Plants

Phone 920

COLUMBIA FLORAL COMPANY

Father
Business

For Mother

A Cabinet of Social Stationery .

(Printed or Engraved) "" i
For Brother and Sister

Social and Calling Cards
(Printed or Engraved)

The H. C. of L. demands that we

give useful Christmas presents.

V4

'i

Herald-Statesm- an Publishing Co.:
Virginia Building Downstairs Phone 97
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